
From:      Callan-Day, Claire
Sent:       Mon, 26 Feb 2024 16:15:00 +0000
To:                        Breese, Robert
Cc:                        Austin, Hazel;Whitehouse, Robin
Subject:                RE: New Premises Application Licensing Act 2003 - Tokyo Hit, Ground Floor & 
Basement 165 Fleet Street EC4A 2AE

Hi Rob

In the absence of adequate information as to how noise at, or associated with, the premises will be 
controlled I wish to make a representation in respect of this application on the basis of public nuisance.

I have particular concerns as to how amplified music spill, noise associated with the bowling, noise from 
patrons outside (for smoking, etc.) and dispersal noise will be controlled as there is a significant risk that if 
not managed robustly there will be a detrimental impact to those in the environs of the premises, in 
particular residents and other noise sensitive receptors.  

I also believe that there is risk that public nuisance could be caused by noise associated with the offering 
of food at a late terminal hour, i.e. the noise associated with bins being emptied and other food-service 
related noise.  Furthermore, there is a potential risk of public nuisance caused by odour and fumes from 
the premises given that I have no information to inform me to the contrary.

Due to all of the above, may I make a representation on behalf of the Pollution Control Team please?

Best wishes

Claire

Claire Callan-Day (she/her)  |  Environmental Health Technician                  
P  Pollution Control Team
   Switchboard: 020 7606 3030

City of London | Environment Department | Guildhall | London | EC2V 7HH 
claire.callan-day@cityoflondon.gov.uk | www.cityoflondon.gov.uk 

    Bob Roberts
    Interim Executive Director Environment

For further details about how and why we process your personal data, please see our Privacy Notice, 
available at www.cityoflondon.gov.uk/privacy

NOTE: Saturdays working hours throughout the city are 09:00 to 14:00.

Register non-road mobile machinery (NRMM) via this link: nrmm.london
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